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pai;ltament ud th9 nggnornil-ana.sociat Oomrnittee, a report on equaI pay for
men and rromen as at 31 December 19?3 in. Derunark, frelanC and. the United.
Kingd.om. This report complements  the report or iB J"iy::igi_12 o" tiru
implcnerftrtion in the six original membe" States of the equal pay for equal
work principle, as laid down in /iriiqlq  11) of the EEC Treaty;,.Artic1e 11p is applicable to thc nevr member states as from the d.ate of tleir  accession
f g ,the- Comt}llly on 
' 
1 JE$lary 19?3.., In , its  concLusiorrs  the report ackndwledges
thei value of the effqrts-being mad9.,ilt,tfru.three,countries  eoncerned. tornrard.s
impiementirig tle p"#"tdiu li'"qout oar,for egual,work for men and women.but points out' t:hat tLe's.itnatjo  ,,i"s not. yut.oo*pietely satisfactorJr.
'Rrblic iruiho:ities '.  ' i  ;:, r ' ,::ri 
:;
.,In,the area f,or. whichi,public  authorities' are directly  responsible
the :Uni-ted. ,Kingd.ora p'ossesses la,n Act :which hasr introd.uced tiie pr:-ineiole of.
Artiq,lg 11,9 inlo its,d-odrestic-legat  s5rstem:. This lalr will  travl rullteifect
at the end of 1975. I'Iage d.isorimination  toward.s hromen stifl  exists in wase
regulation ord.ers in this  country.
In Ireland. the Goverr:ment introd.uced" a Bill  in Parliament in  J:p-J,:y 1973
which aleo provid-es for the application of eq-aal pay at the end of 1!J5. rne
3i11 was passed. on 2) June 19?4" !,Iage d.iscrimination toward.s women still
exists in the public.scrvice and in ernployment regulation ord.ers.
fn Denmark, no intervention in law is being consid.ered at present in this field  which is  d.eemed. to be the sole responsibility of the social
partners ruho signed. a Nationa.l Agreement in  1973.
_CoIl ect ive ag-re gm-e4t s_
fn the area of collective agreements  examples of d.irect d.iscrimir:a.tion
not only in rates of pay but also in job classification  are sti1l  nurnerous
in lreland arrr] in the United. Kingd.om  where there exists a state of transition.
The situation in Denmark is und.oubted-Iy better comparerL to the other
two countries and- especially so since the Natiorral Agreement of 1)lj,  but in
the absence of legislation of general application which ryould. allo-nr any vrorkcr
to take Iega1 action some problems remain. These include the comparatively
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small nrmber of workers not covcred. by collective agreementsl  legal ,guarantee
of equal pay where cffectivc earnings are concernedl ai:d, final1y, the problems
which could. oce;ur d.ue to the fact that no detailed nrofessional classification
exists "
The Commission invites thc nel.r l,{ember States to take the necessary
measures to give fulI  effect to .f,rticlc 11) of thc EEC Trcaty. ft  recalls
that on 1{ lfovember 1971 it  submitted. to the Council in the frarnenorl< of the
Social Action Pro.gramrne a proposal for a Directive on the approxim.ation of
legislation in l.fcmbcr States concerning the application of thc principle of
cqu:.l payol This Directive aims at gcnerrlrsing ccrtain minimum standards of
protection ivhich t^iiLl cnsure that legal proceed-ings  can be institutcd- if  the
right to equal pa,y is not being respected. Other aims arc thc eLiminrtion of
existing discrimin:,tion in lar.rs ctealing with l'ragcs and in coll-ectivc agreements
or ind.ividual erriploFnent contracts"  ,.
The Commission llso  reca.lls its  intcntion of inviting the social partners
to meet at European"lcvel  in order to negotiate a frrrnervork agreeircnt i,vhiqh
wduld" cover aspccts not catered- for in the proposal for,a lirective  and. in
particular thosc regard.ing olassification of ocoupc.tions in vier^i of thc
application of eguaf ',pe"y. , , ;
Tho  ronnr*  i<r.rncrlr'  irn  af  thror.  nrr"lcr  , 
' vIJvI  u  r!  lrrGuv  *P  vI  ulll  gg  P,Ir  Up
i.  ..  :  '
Part f analyses the,,,nature and tire coveragc of i^,rticlb 119t then recalrls the'
main pz'oblems l^rhich its  application causcd and the resirlts so falo Part If  .
describes the situation existin5l in thc neu Member Statres at various levefs
(public sector, :private sector, 'collcctivc r,"grecments, lrage ord.ers, coriple-
rncntary systcms of sociril securitl')" It  a"1so presents somc ne,tionr.l st:.tistical
data on the d.ifferences in uragc ratcs and effectivc earnings together- with. a-
summary of, some of thc lnorc gcneral problcms of thc cmployment  ,of womeRo
Part ff1 deals r,rith tirc recent meesurcs tal;en at lcgislativc  leveL iis well
as in collective bar3r'.ining to apply thc principlc of cqur"1 pay" Finallyr
thcrc lt,rc thc Conclusions rvhich hivc bccn alr.e:rdy ncntioncd.o
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il0T'4, ll'llf F0RMAZ 101{E
TER DOCUiITI{TIE
.I,PPLICATION DU FEIINCIPE DE LTEgALTTE DES REN,{IINERATIONS  :
ET\ifitE"LSS  IB.AVltrIIffiUnS  I{U,SCUIrINS  E[ LES UIAVATLLEUiIS
rnmlir,r,s lails lus rncrs uowrnffi p.rys METBREs.(r\
La Commission.a approuv6 et transmis au Conseil, au Parl**orrt europ6en ainsi
q"utau Comit6 6conomiqtre et socialr'un rapport sur 1a rdalisation .o 31 d6eembr6
1973 c1u principe de 1t6ga1it6 cLes rdmundrations entre 1es travai.X.leurs rnasculins
et les travailleurs f6minins au Danremarkr. en Irlande et au. Soyautre;Uoi.:Ce rap;
port eomplbte celui du 18 juillet  1-973 (2) concernant la r6a1is,e.-tion  d,qg.rs 1es
six E'tats membres originaires du principe ile 1f6ga1it6  d.es igryn6rations pour
,qr;m6me travail, tel qu'ril est ddfini A, Ltarticle 1lp dU trait6 Cm. L'farticle 11!
est',applleable  aux nouvear:x Stats membres d, partir du 1,er jaavier L973r date d.e
leur adhdsion E la Comrqmaut6.
Dans ses conclusions, 1e rapport reconnalt 1;fr:"mportance  des efforts c16p1oy6s
d.ans:les trois paygr concernds.en  vr.e: drassurer 1!applicption du principe 4e
1r6ge3.it6  clos r6tnun6rptions; entre travailleurs masculips et tra,yailleurs f6-
minins pour un rn6me travail, grais souLigne que 1a situation ler;isse, encore b
d6sirerr.
Bruxe1les, juillet  1!l{
Darts Ie Eonraine of les,pouvoirs publics sont rlirectement responsables, le
Royaume-Urii a  introcluit'''par  une loi  J-e principe , 6aono6 A.
lrarticle 111 o.ans sa ).6giisLation nationalq. Cette.foi portera pleinement :  ',
ses effets a. l-a fin de ttahtrde LgT5. Dans ce pailsr 1e rdgime d.es salaires
maintient une discrirnination  A, I-t6la,rd cles fo*!".
,  :.'-  -.;1.".,',.t 
-:Y  )  ..:..  :  :  :
En lrland.e, 1e golrve'llnement a,.d6pos6, au mois c1e,juillef f973, un projet d.e  ! loi  dever.nt Ie Parlement, {ui  pr6voit 6galement ltapplicati<.rn  du principe cle
1r6ga1it6 cles r6mundrations b la fin  de ltcurn6e !975. Ce projet de loi  a 6t6
adopt6 Le 2J iuin 1974. Une discrirnination  en matibre de salaires subsiste
encore E lf6garc1 d.es fennmes deuls les rbglements concernart Ia fonction publigne
et lremploi en g6n6ra1.
^tlu Danemerrk,  aucune 1oi ntest en-rrisag6e actuellement d.ans ce d.omaine grr:i est
cens6 relever d.e la seule responsabilit6  des partenaires-  so-ciaur.r- lesquele- ont
sign6 une convention nationale en 1973.  l
Conventions colleotives
&: matidre cle conventions collectives,  <le nombreu:r exemples d"e d.iscrimination
director non seulement en ce qui concerne le n:iveau  Cres r6mun6rations  mais
aussi Les classifications professionnelles subsistent encore en Irlancle et
au Royaume-ttri r qui se situent actuellement d.a^ns une phase c1e transition.
(i) snc(r4)z7zt
(z) sgc(f3)3ooo. voir 6galement Ia note clrinforrnation p-36(73).-2-
l,u Dagemarlc. la situation est assur6ment meilleure que cl-ans les cler:.x autres
pays et cel",, en particulier depuis Ia signature de la ccnvention nationale  cle
1gf:, nais certains problbmes se posent toujours du fait  cl"e lrabscnce de 16gis-
iation clrapplicatlon g6n6ra1e qui pcrmettrait A. chaque travailleur  de faire un
recours en justice. Ces problbmes qui sont le fait  cltun nombre relativement peu
61ev6 de travailleurs  non couverts par d.es conventions collectives, et concernant
la garantie juriclique d"e 1t6ga1it6  d.e r6mun6rations l:rsquriL sragit d.e salaires
effectifs  et enfin, 1es consdc;uences d.e lrabstence cl"e classifications profession-
nelles C.6tai1l6es.
La Commission inrrite les. nouvear.rx Etats membres i  prenC-re Les mesures n6cessaires
pour assurer pleincment ltapplication  c1e ]rarticle  llp  c'lu trait6  Cffi. Elle rappelle
quren C.ate C,u l4.novembrg 19?3, el1e a soumis au Conseil, dans l-e caclre clu i:ro-
g"o*ro cltaction sociale, fui  prcposititn ae d.irective concbrnant 19 ranqroche-
ilent des 16gis1at+-anq cle.s Etats,me*tiig:s :relalives i. lrapp-Iic3,t1on;rl-u principe
c1e 1t6ga1j-t6-des ,::6rnundrations (r),.-Cette,:Altectl-va  vrse a. e€ndialiser cer-
taines normes d.e protection mininales pernettant dfassurcr le respect par voie
JurloLcrlorurerre hu, ,ctroit' b, Lt6ga;.1it6 iies r6mun6retions.  Ses autres'buts sotrt
1t6l-imination destAi.="ri*:."atiois cla.ns certaines clispositions 16ga1es'conceil  '
nant lcs sCle.ires' et drns lesi ionventions collectives ou les' contrats d.e tra- 
I
Vail:inC.,iviclUe1S.  :''l  i  '  ,,  ,  I  :r  ,.  ::'  l
La Commission rappeJ"le 6galement son intention drinviter les partepaires sociar:x
d une rencontre:'au ntve'au, europ6ei.en vle de: n6gocier uil 'accord. oadrre qui coqvlirait
tcus les aspeots qni-.ntont pas 6.b€, aborclds darrs la proposition  c-le d-iregJive ett,,en
particulier,  ceux qui concerncnt Ia classification "des emplois en vue d,ra,ssutof 
,
lrapplication c1u principe a" ll6galit6  d"es rdmrur6rations.
' .  ' :  :  '...:,.
Lerapport:-sel.eornposee],etrqispartiesl]
La partie I,anelyse,'lo::n&.br.l  e.et l-c chqqp clrapplication cle llarticle  I1py: iluis-r,
rappclle 1es prinoipaux ,prollEmes pos6s par son application  ,et ]es r6sultats ,., ,,
obtenus jusqurd pr6sent. La partie II  d6crit la situation existant dans "19s.,
nouveai.:.x Etats membres b cliff6rents nivearx (secteur public, secteur priv6,
conventions collectives, r66,1cmeni;ation en matidre de saloires,r.  r6gimes, conipi6=
mentaires d.e s6curit6 sociale),. E]1e prdsgnte 6galement quelques rLonn6es sta-
tistiques irationale-p concernanT les.' d.iff6rences' c1e niveaU  d.e 
-rdmtrn6rations  et 'd.e
salaires effectifs  ainsi qutun apcrgil d.e ccrtains cles probldmes 1es plus gdn6-'
raux que pose ltemploi'c1es fonriie's.'ia part'ie'III  traitd  aeq r6centes mesures
c1e cerractbre l6gislatif  ou aclopt'6es par voie d"e conventions bollectives en :tnte
clrassurer Itappfication clutprincipe de lr6galit6rcles r'6mun6rations. Lq rapport
srachb.re enfin par Ies conclusions; dont nous avons d€jA. par16. ,  :  ..
(r) cou(74)roro